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Orchidea

Good Night,
SleepTight
holidayin Eilatalwaysfeelslike

shorthop out ofthe country,mostly
because ofthe range of hotels

there,offeringhospitalitystylesto
suiteveryone, Luxurious,romantic,
or even Thai stylewhatever you

choose you'llbe immersed in

the uniquespiritofthe vibrant
southern citySharon Ben David

The Thai

Orchidea

Anyone longingforThailand
willlove the Orchidea Eilat.

The hotel’s194 rooms and

villashave thatdistinctFar

Eastern touch and are spread
across the southern area of

the city,in the shadow of

the mountain. Rooms in the

Siam wing,where you'llfind

gallery,are justrightfor

couplewith two children,
and the villaswith private
poolboast view of the gulf.
The mountain topShangrila
complexboastsdesigner
villas.VillaRoyale,the most

exclusivesection,includes
four villassurrounded by

privateswimmingpoolsand

sprawlingtanningdeck.

In additionto theelegant
bedrooms and simplyglorious
bathrooms, guestsenjoy
qualitypersonalizedserviceall

the way to the door.,as well

as gym, swimmingpool,
spa wet and drysauna,

dairybar and meat cafeteria.

Parents of small children

can enjoyOrchidea with

completeconfidence as the

hotel provideseverythingfrom
strollersto pooldiapersand
even pacifiers,justin case one

of those vitalaccessorieswas

lostor forgottenat home

chi(leahotcls.cu.il

The Designer
Crowne Plaza

The veteran Crowne Plaza Eilat

has undergone recent ???
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Agamim

facelift.DesignerMichael

Azulaydrew inspirationfrom

the sea, theEdom Mountains

and thedesert,transforming
them into paletteof localand

contemporarycolors.Warm

shades,combiningblue,natural
wood, glisteningrustprtxifsteel

and carefullyselecteddecorative

itemsallcome togetherto
create welcomingfeeling,not

to mention the stunningview.
Publicspaces have alsobeen

renovatedto create luxury'and

elegance,with straw lighting
fixturesand green plants
offeringrefreshingfeeling.
The contemporarytouches and

the serviceare designedto do

everythingpossibleto make the

holidayperfect,withcomfort

at thecenter of itall Wallets

can be leftintheroom because

everythingheartcould desire
isrightthereon hand: pool
surrounded bytanningbeds,

kiddies1pool,children'sand

youthdubs, restaurants, health

clubofferingmenu of assorted

massages, hydrotherapyand

beautytreatments.The hotel

islocatednear the Lagunaand
shortwalk from shopping

centers,restaurants and

variousattractions.

h-ixo.il

The Romantic:

Agamim
“Walk-on-water’ rooms at

rote 'sAgamim Hotel are the

quintessentialromantic holiday.
few stepsaway, without

leavingthe room's entrance,

guestscan splashtheirfeetin
the water likeinThailand or the

Maldives.Small lakesspread
out from the main poolwith
coves and rivulets,create the

feelingof romantic privacyin
thestyleof tropicalparadise.
Everyterrace ishidden by

foliage,and has relaxationsofa

fortwo. Some of die waterfront

rooms, and allthe otherrooms,

recendyunderwent extensive

renovations;Softcolorsand

naturalmaterials,decorative

itemsand lightingenhance die

feelingof theultimatevacation.
w'ididiepooloutsidespreadout
like bluecarpet.Inan effort

to enhanceAgamim ’sappeal,
Jasper08,the younger sibling
ofTel Aviv’s famous Jasper
Jones cocktailbar.was recently
openednext to thelobby.
Contemporaryblack-and-white

design,secludedcomers, classic

and originalcocktailsand bold.

smalldishesare served inan

atmospherethat’syoung and

energetic;partyinginEilatwith
thefeelingofTelAviv,
isrotel.co.il

Out of Town

The Reef EilatbyHerbert
Samuel

Most of Eilat’snew hotelshave

been builton theotherside

of diehighwayleadingto the

Egyptianborder.The Reef Eilat

byHerbert Samuel isone of the

few locatedrighton the water

line.The renovated hotel,which

joinedthe Herbert Samuel

brand,isadjacentto (heCoral

Reef,enjoyingboth thequiet
and an uninterruptedpanorama

of blue.There are 79 rooms and

suites,some ofthem withdirect

access to privatepoolsdesigned
to maximize theholidayfeeling.
King-sizebeds,elegant,fully
equippedbaths,privateseating
areas and terrace thatfacesthe

sea come togetherto create

bubble of relaxationjust short

but significantdistancefrom the

city.Ifyou reallydecide to ???
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Dan Eilat

leavethe room, thereare plenty
of attractionsnearby;There’s

swimmingpool,tanning
lounges,sun shades, spa,

gym and computercomer.

bicyclesand children'sclub

duringthe summer months. For

water-sportenthusiasts,there’s

easy access to windsurfing.
kayaks,water skiing,diving
club and of course, snorkelingin

the Coral Reef Nature Reserve.

herbertsamuelxom

The Family
Aria

Noa Kiri!,Yuval Hamevulbal,
Udi and Aviad and Meni

Mamtera are only few of the

child stars who came down

to Eilatthispastsummer

for exclusive performances
forAstralhotelguests.
The chain's hotels,and

particularlyat Aria,Astral’s

firstfive-starhotel,the place

putsequalemphasison

parentsand children two

groups with entirelydifferent

understandingsof the word

“vacation."There are 248

rooms, including5(1especially
largesuiteswith two

bedrooms, livingroom, and

two bathrooms. Some of the

suites,includingluxurious

honeymoonsuite,have their

own Jacuzzi. Upon leaving
the room, the preferred
destinationisin the direction

of the water large,dear

swimmingpool,kiddie pool
and the adjacentbeach.
There’s children's club with

activitiesforthejuniorset.

includinggymboree,activity
boards,computer games,
karaoke and more. Child-free

parentscan takeadvantageof
the peace and quietand go for

spa treatment.

astralhotelsxo.il

The Luxurious

Dan Eilat

Ever since itopened,Dan
Eilathas been the jewelin
the crown of hotels in the

southern city. third of

its375 rooms underwent

thoroughrenovation two

years ago, allforcouplesand
familieswho know how to

appreciatefive-starlevel

holiday.There are classic

eliterooms, executive rooms

with free access to business

lounge,familyrooms and

suites fittedwith everything
needed for perfectstay.
from state-of-the-artTVs all

the way to butlerservice.The

desertoasisvisioncreated

by architect-interiordesigner
Adam Tlhani can be feltin

every comer, from the spa

includingTurkish hamam

and corner sauna to the Israeli

breakfaststraightfrom
dream thatsatisfiesevery

craving.Of allthe hotel’s

attractions,it’sspending
time in the water thatgets
the most attentionin the city
of constant enjoyment.The

holidayfeelingisenhanced

by featuressuch as an activity
poolwith waves and slides

for the kids, quietpoolfor

experiencedswimmers and

tanningbeds to loungeabout
with book,and direct

pathwayto clean and pristine
beach where cafe run by
the hotelawaits.Over the

years,the Dan EilatHotel has

maintained the highestlevelof

prestige,winningrecognition
by Conde Nast Traveleras

one of thetop 10 hotelsin the

Middle East-Africaregion.
danhntelsxo.il
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